
TUESDAY EVENING,

PARALYSIS IS
BEING LOCATED

Few Cases Have Appeared
and Conditions Are Differ-

ent From Last Year

C o mparatlvely
V\\ // J few cases °' ' n "

A\\ fantlle paralysis
have appeared in
the state thus far

' thls >' ear an( * con-
ditions are very
different compar-

I ec* to last sl,nimcr

; J=?J|||ntl(aj|/>iI*nU 1 *nU H. when the state

1 was compelled to
establish quaran-

SsJ tines against oth-
er states because of serious out-
breaks. There were more cases in
Pennsylvania last year than ever
known before.

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, the State
Commissioner of Health, is keeping
in close touch with the situation and
every case reported has been quar-
antined and precautions taken by
both state and local authorities.

The general smallpox situation is
also reported as better than it has
been and few cases have come to
light recently.

After Gas Company.?The school
authorities of Meadvllle have filed a
complaint with the Public Service
Commission against the United Na-

WHEN MARRIAGE IS AFAILURE
Surely marriage is a failure when

its essential purpose, the rttising of a
family of children, proves impos-
sible. In the childless home the mar-
ried pair, though sometimes more
or less.unconscious of the fact, grow
disappointed and lonely. Lacking the
best tie to hold them together they
are likely to drift apart, hence many
separations and divorces.

If every wife, whose physicafl state
prevents motherhood, would but try
that great remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound, there
"would be far fewer childless homes.

Adv.

A plate nltbout a roof, which
does not Interfere with taste or
speech.

I'latea rrpnlrfd while you wait.
Come In the morning, hnve your
teeth mnde the >uiiie day.
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tural Gas Company, charging that It
has failed to supply natural gas free
to the school buildings of the Fifth
ward of that city which It is bound
to do under an agreement whereby
its pipes were laid.

Meet Tomorrow.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission will meet to-mor-
row when the Philadelphia transit
cases will come up.

Chairmen Due Here. Chairmen
Buckmaji and Woodward, of the leg-
trfcitlve appropriations committee,
will be here to-morrow or next day
to consult with the Governor. Mr.
Woodward has been spending a few
days at Barnegat.

Reading Pike Next.?The freeing
of the Berks and Dauphin turnpike
between Hummelstown and Wer-
nersvllle will take place after Au-
gust 1. The payihent on the Lan-
caster pike yesterday freed a road
between Philadelphia and Paoli.

May Reinsure. According to
what has come from Pittsburgh
there is a chance that the Pittsburgh
Life shareholders may be reinsured.
Commissioner O'Nell Is working to
that end and hopes to make an of-
ficial statement soon.

Pike Is Freed. ?Deputy Highway
Commissioner Hunter, at Philadel-
phia, yesterday took charge for the
State of the Lancaster pike from
Paoli to the Philadelphia city line.

Smallpox Appears.?A case of
smallpox was located at Warren
yesterday and it was found that the
man had come from Milwaukee.
Commissioner Dixon notified Wis-
consin authorities at once and gave
notice of the route the man had
traveled.

Patton Returns. Secretary of
Agriculture Patton returned late last
night from attending a food control
meeting in Washington.

Representative Here. ?Represen-
tative Joseph Phillips, of Clearfield,
was here looking after appoint-
ments and legislation.

Two Seek Honors?Two petitions
for nomination for associate judge
were filed /rom Juniata county to-
day. One was from S. L. Stuck, un-
dertaker, Fayette township, and
Fred Meyers, merchant, Mifflintown.

Board to Meet?The State Indus-
trial Board will meet In Washington
next week for a conference with of.
ficials of the National government
on safety codes.

New Officers?First lieutenants
were to-day appointed to command

I truck companies of the ammunition
I supply train of the National Guard,
| now being organized, as follows:
I Frank H. Graber, Company No. 1,
) Shamokln, and Eugene E. Moyer,
No. 2, Lebanon. Orders appointing
other company commanders will be
issued as rapidly as the organizations
re Inspected for Federal service.
Charles S. Burgess was appointed
second lieutenant and assigned to
Battery A. Third field artillery; First
Lieutenant Robert Morris, assigned
to artillery brigade headquarters:
John H. Geiszel appointed second

! lieutenant and assigned to Company
K, Fourth infantry, and Dr. Carl

j J Cubblson appointed first lleuten.
ant in medical corps and assigned to
field hospital No. 4.

j PHYSICIAN IN ARMY SERVICE
| Carlisle, Pa., July 17.?Carlisle win
give a heavy quota in trained phys.-

| cians to the nation. Already six or
the medical men here have been ac-
cepted and commissioned in t.'ie Med-

| ical Reserve corps, and others have

J applications in. -Dr. H. A. Spangler
has been appointed a captain, while
the following have been named as
lieutenants: Dr. E. R. Plank, E. A.
Hudson, W. S. Ruch, P. U. Wagonei,
and W. T. Phlllppy. i

SCHWAB REPLIES
TO SUITS FILED

Bethlehem Steel Head De-
fends Purchase of Pennsyl-

vania Steel Property
' Trenton, July 17.?AfTairs of the

Bethlehem Steel Corporation, of which

Charles M. Schwab is the directing;

head, were in evidence in the United

State District Court here to-day.
\ *

Judge Rellstab heard argument in the
suit of Clarence H. Venner, of New
York, to set aside the transfer of the

property of the Pennsylvania Steel

Company to the Bethlehem cqrpora-

tion. and the corporation filed its

answer to the suit of the General In-

vestment Company to restrain it from

guaranteeing the assets of the Penn-

sylvania Steel Company and its sub-
sidiaries.

The Venner suit was originally be-
gun to enjoin the sale of the prop-
erty of the Pennsylvania St.scl Com-
pany to the Bethlehem corporation.
While this suit was pending, is a>-
leged by Venner, the transfer was
made. In behalf of Venner It was
contended that the Federal court >or
the New Jersey district has jurisdic-
tion. The Bethlehem company con-
tended that service subpoena was fr-
regular and slTould be set aside.

In its answer to the suit of the Gen-
eral Investment Company the Bethle-
hem corporation set forth that there
Is now pending in the New Jersey
court of chancery a suit of the Oeti-
eral Investment Company attacking
the legality of the amendment to tne
corporation's charter increasing Its
capital stock from 130,000,000 to SYS,-
000,000.

The answer stated that under tue
charter of the Bethlehem'corporation
no njortgage or pledge of its property
or assets, other than a purchase
money mortgage, or other purchase
money lien, or a pledge of the assets
in the ordinary course of business
can be made to secure bonds, deben-
tures or obligations without consen.
of two-thirds of the stockholders. It
then set forth that more than th>
number approved the plans of guar-
anteeing the bonds of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company.

The answer denied that the Liern-
lehem corporation has at any time
exercised or attempted to exercise any
power to guarantee the aonds or ob-
ligations of any other company ex-
cept as authorized by the general cor-
poration law or by its charter.

Steelton Snapshots
Steolton Personal?Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd E. Bailey have returned after
spending the week-end at Atlantic
City.

Annual Picnic ?Thei annual junior
picnic of the Centenary United
Brethren Church will be held at
Reservoir Park to-morrow after-
noon. A special car will leave the
church at 1.30 o'clock and on re-
turning home will leave the park at
7 o'clock.

West Side Bazar?The West Side
Hose Company will hold a street
bazar Saturday evening at Myers
and Conestoga streets. Music will be
furnished by the Imperial band.

Smiley Now Chief Clerk?W. H.
Smiley was made chief clerk in
charge of the timekeepers at thel o-
cal steel plant yesterday. An order
to this effect was issued by Works
Accountant Ueberroth.

Steps on Nail?H. H. Jones, Locust
| street, a millwright in the west end
| of the rteel plant, is suffering from
a badly lacerated foot received when

! stepping on a nail. He was treated
1 at the emergency hospital and re-

I moved to hla home.
The Rev. Mr. Wler In Philadelphia

| ?The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of
Centenary United Brethren Church,
is in Philadelphia.

|: MIDDLETOWN
John Wolf and son, Jacob Em-

| brick, George Gottshall and Boyd
i Hayes' have returned home from a

j two days' auto trip to Gettysburg.
Mrs. A. B. Croll has returned home

i from a week's visit to Bethlehem.
The Middletown Praying Band

i will meet at the home of Mr. and
! Mrs. Martin Horning this evening.

The Sons of Veterans will meet
at their lodgeroom this evening and
from there will proceed to the ceme-
tery where they will decorate thegraves of members.

The meeting of the borough coun-
cill called for last evening has been
postponed until Thursday evening,
owing to a number of the members
being absent.

Charles Seibert, Peter Funk and
John Kreiser and Mr. Jacob, who

j were before Squire W. J. Kinnard
[ last evening charged with being im-
I plicated in the J. A. Kain robbery,

j were discharged.
Cyril Stipe, of York, is visiting

in town for three weeks.
At a meeting of the Epworth

League held on Sunday evening the
following officers were elected for six
months: President, O. E. Henry;
first vice-president, Clarence Hick-
ernell; second vice-president, Mrs.
Jennie Slack: third vice-president,
Mrs. O. E. Henry: fourth vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Kramer: treasurer,
Mrs. H. E. Moore: secretary, Miss
Lillian Weller; lookout committee.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyer and Mrs.
Emma Musser: organist, Kathryn
Weaver: assistants, Bessie Kresge
and Pauline Delhi.

Dr. O. M. Swartz, of Pittsburgh,
is visiting in town.

Dr. Herbert Quickel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Quickel who had been
practising at Boyertown for the past
sev&ral years, has enlisted.

D H. Palmer, of Columbia, has
[ purchased the Peters' property, in
Wood street.

R. C. Barley left yesterday forPhiladelphia, where he has accepted
j a position with the Vim Motor Truck
I Company.

STEVENS MEMORIALSCOUTS
ENTERTAINED AT OUTING

The members Of R. E. Boswell's
class of the Stevens Memorial Meth-
odist Church entertatined the Guards
of the church last evening with anouting at Reservoir Park. The Scouts
marched to the park in uniform
rank, headed by the scoi-.tleadera.
There they enjoyed a delightful sup-
per, the Ice cream for which was
donated by E. M. Hershey. The
other palatable dainties were pre-
pared by the young Indies of the
class. Ruin prevented the proposed
exhibition drill, but interesting
ppeeohes by Secretary Reeves, of the
Y. M. C. A.: Major W. L. Vanaman.

i the scoutmaster, and Miss Alice
| Schwn.b were excellent substitutes for

I the postponed features of the regu-
I lar schedule.
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NEWS OF STEELTON Cumberland Exemption
Board to Meet at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., July 17.?Cumberland
county's two exemption boards will

meet In the courthouse here to hear

the claims of the men who are drawn

I in the bis human lottery at Wash-

-11 fngton. This has Just been decided!
All of the work will be transacted In

[ I Carlisle. This county Is divided into

11 two districts. One Is from the river
| to the limits of Carlisle, including

? North and South Middleton townships.

| the other embracing: Carlisle and all
of the remaining territory.

The registration in this county la
a surprise, officials say, and there are
no slackers. Based on the military
enrollment, there should have been
about 3,500 men with their namoa on
the roll. Instead, the total is slightly
over 4,200.

PUBLIC TO GET
POLICE NEWS

Brgess Wigfield Said Orders
Would Be Given Depart-

ment at Once

A new order will go into effect at]
the police station to-morrow giving

the newspapers an opportunity to
get all news of public interest, ac-
cording to Burgess Wigfield. For
some time the public has been un-
able to get any news from this de-
partment, owing to the fact that an
order was issued by Council to the
effect that no news was to be given
out.

Burgess Wigfield said this morn-
ing that the police department was
an executive department and did not
come under the Jurisdiction of any
councilmantc committee. His rea-
son, he said, was found in section
17 of the borough code, passed in
1915, which is as follows: "The bor-
ough police shall be under the direc-
tion of the Burgess, as to the time
during which, the place where, and
the manner in which they shall per-
form their duties."

"I read with much surprise," the
Burgess continued, "the order sup-
pressing news from the papers. I
will issue orders to the chief at once
that anything the press desires for
publication should be given out."

The Burgess said: "We would be
doing the public an injustice by re-
fusing to give the press information
as this is a public department. When
Council wishes to rush through any
Improvement work the co-operation
of the public press is solicited and
now efforts are made to bar this pub-
lic information from the residents.
This is an Injustice to the press and
also the residents."

Send Description
A notification of the murder of

Dean Dent by John Wright was Is-
sued to police departments of more
than one hundred cities and bor-
oughs in the state. The notification
follows: "We hold warrant for John
Wright, charge murder, on Saturday,
July 14, about 1 o'clock a. m., for
shooting and killing Dean Dent in
the street. Crime committed on
Myers street, near Franklin street,
this borough.

"Following is description of John
Wright: He is a coffee color negro;
not black; 31 years old, height 5
feet 8 inches, weifeht 175 pounds;
very small, snaky eyes, full round
face; very small, black moustache;
scarcely noticeable, small pointy
nose, black curly hair, wearing mix-
ed suit with narrw blue stripe, dark
brown soft hat nearly black, may
be wearing brown suit. He Is heav-
il yarmed and is a desperate charac-
ter. Wright is known as a profes-
sional gambler, farely follows any
other occupation."

BRANDT FUNERAL
Funeral services for Lawrence

Brandt were held this afternoon at
his homo in >Front street. The Rev.
H. H. Rupp, pastor of the First Re-
formed Church, officiated. Burial
was made in thevChestnut HillCem-
etery, near Mechanicsburg.

"

s
"Keep Your Eye

THE GLOBE'S
1,000 Su it ?

\ A special lot of Boys' A special lot of Boys'
Fancy Mixed Cheviot and Blue Serge Suits, pure

Cassimere Suits in nearly worsted and fast dye.

Wf s ' zes " $5.00
{ H&; QIC Good heavy weight blue N

\ >.i P0570 serge for boys 15, 16 and
Strictly all-wool fabrics. 17 years old. Good mod-

Not a suit in the lot worth els of Norfolk coats. Not
under $6.50. There are one of these suits can be
only 60 suits to sell at this duplicated under $8.50.
price. Only 27 suits in this lot.

An extraordinary lot of An excellent assortment
Boys' Mixed Cheviot of styles is contained in

U'tS
AM AM this group of smart suits at

OP

A splendid assortment ' . \u25a0 *^o
of Mixed Cheviots and Many of the celebrated
Cassimeres in neat checks, Right-Posture suits are
plaids and striped effects. among them and original-

"""T""-" ~~"j All a ges 6 jg years. ly priced as high as SIO.OO.
In addition to the special- Regularly $6.50. ' ? All sizes.

ly reduced suit prices if we * , , I _?

sell 1,000 Men's and Boys' j
Suits before Aueust 25 we A s P cial assortment of Boys' High Grade Wash Suits,suits Derore August. awe

Russian mode i Si in all the wanted fabrics. ' Linen, Rep,
will pay each purchaser a Kiddy Koth, etc., in all white, stripes and solid color effects.

5% bonus of the pi/rchase Originally priced as high as $3.50. Special,

price. $1.19

BOYS' BOYS' HOSIERY BOYS' HATS
An excellent assortment Excellent quality black Odds and ends of cloth

of Madras and Percale | hose, reinforced heel and hats. Appropriate for
Wash Waists in th,e new toes Regularly 40c per dress or knockabout wear,
striped effects; regularly pa ;r . Special, 3 pairs for Regularly sold for SI.OO.
59c . Special, Special,

39c SI.OO 69c
% /

The entire store is rc- T*ffr* Ann
Summer Hours

plete with half-yearly INb f-1 iJRji Daily, 5.30 P. M.
Clearaway offerings- *

Thursday (Half-
Everything ,s spec,ally Boys > Shop 2n d Floor Holiday), Noon.
pnCe ' A -Saturday, 10 U. M. .

IMPItOVING CHURCH
New Cumberland, Pa., July 17.?

The pews and carpets have been re-

moved from Trinity United Brethren

Church, and the floor will be finished

in hardwood.

B"
Always Reliable" I

in Sale

For Your Vacation I

I
From our immense stock of High Grade
"SHIRTS" "silks," "percales," "madras" and "mer-
cerized fabrics Shirts with collars attached Wool Shirts in light
medium or heavy weight. Here EVERY SHIRT is reduced.

"Eclipse" "Manchester" Bates Street" and "Fulton" Shirts 1
All SI.OO Shirts . . 79c All $3.50 Shirts . . $2.89 1
All $1.50 Shirts . . $1.19 All $5.00 Shirts . . $3.89
All $2.50 Shirts . . $1.89 All $5.85 Shirts . . s4*B9 1

All $1.85 and $2.00 Shirts . . $1.59 1

IJpL Clothing Reductions |
/ \ On AllBlue Serges, Blacks and Fancy Mixed Suits

I The systematic way in which clothing 1
moves out of this "Live Store"--The enormous quan-

-1 jr tities of Suits that leave "DOUTRICHS" 1
every day to be worn by the "ARMY"of "CIVILIANS"

V '???) "n* ?k very complimentary to the

id .<*os SERVICE and GREATER VAL-

jE ? obtainable here at our July K

I ALL $15.00 SUITS $13.50 f| ALL SIB.OO SUITS $15.50 I
9 ALL $20.00 SUITS $17.50
I ALL $25.00 SUITS $22.50

I ALL $30.00 SUITS $26.50

1 All Boys' Suits, Shirts and Blouse Waists Reduced
All$5.00 Suits $4.25 AllBoys' sdc Shirts 39c
All$6.50 Suits $5.25 AllBoys' 60c Shirts 49c
All$7.50 Suits $6.25 AllBoys'sl.oo Shirts 79c

H All$8.50 Suits $7.25 AllBoys $1.50 Shirts $1.19

J j 304 MARKET ST. . HARRISBURG, PA.
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